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Motorcycle Enduro off Road tour, Trans-
Alentejo Portugal

期間 難易度 サポート車両

5 días 高い いいえ

言語 ガイド

en,es Si

An all included package with KTM 450 EXC each bike mounted with GPS GARMIN MONTANA.

Named like this because it has a whole day dedicated to "Serra d`Ossa", a montain range with
spectacular riding and fire tracks and beautiful views over the Alentejo plains.
This is a tour around Évora, each day we go out and return to Évora. A total of 5 days; your arrival
day, plus 4 days biking for all levels of experience.
4 totally different riding days over 750 km of varied tracks.
Enjoy the beautifull city of Évora, World Heritage by UNESCO, have a rest at the best accommodation
and taste our marvelous tradicional portuguese cuisine and wines.
Perfect to make a short break in your stressfull daily routine.
There is the possibility to add an extra night in Lisbon at the end of your tour and include a dinner
with a Fado performence (World Music Heritage).



行程

1 - Lisbon - Abela - 0
Arrival to Lisbon Airport. Then you can go to the hotel your self or we can
come to pick you up for 2000 € extra price (divided all group) Dinner will be
held at the hotel and we will make an initial briefing related to safety
standards and behavior during the Tour.

2 - Abela - Tavira - 191 
Motorbike day with food and good acomodation

3 - Tavira - Monchique - 204
Motorbike day with food and good acomodation

4 - Monchique - Vila Nova de Milfontes - 200
Motorbike day with food and good acomodation

5 - Vila Nova de Milfontes - Abela - 170
Motorbike day with food and good acomodation After the bike day you can go
directly to the airport or have an extra night in Lisbon (Extra price)



オートバイ

EXC 450
+ $0.00

日程と価格

2人, ダブルルームに1台のバイク 2人, ダブルルームに2台のバイク 1人, シングルルームに1台のバイク

2024-10-23 -
2024-10-26

利用不可 $1,502.42 $1,718.60

1人あたりの価格

オプション

$43.24 $151.32

$108.09 $162.13

Included

ガイド GPS

基本保険

Medical
Insurance
with
repatriation
its
mandatory
but not
included

朝食

夕食

All except
the first one

ホテル



地元の税金 昼食

地図＆ロードブック

All bikes
geared up
with
GARMIN
MONTANA
GPS.
Roadbook
also
available

メカニック

バイクレンタル

KTM 450
EXC

非アルコール飲料 水 - コーヒー

ガソリン＆オイル スペアバイク

Not included

サポート車両 アルコール飲料

デポジット エンデューロ保護装備

極寒用の装備 フェリー

フライト 元の場所へのバイクの返却

国立公園の入場料 ルート上のスナック

駐車場 写真 - ビデオの思い出

チップ 転送

ビザ

その他の情報

Do not forget Medical insurance with repatriation (mandatory) 1000€ returnable deposit for bike and gps



damages Driving licence (mandatory) ID Money for coffee breaks
Gear Boots Googles Gloves Helmet Chest Protector Knee Protectors Elbow Protectors Enduro Trousers
Note: for guaranteed comfort, we always recommend you bring your own gear. However, we can supply
these for a one-off charge of 60€. Enduro jacket, waterproof jacket and enduro shirt are not included in
this rentals.
Clothing and other stuff Lightweight thermal underwear the best option to use over your skin Sports Socks
Swim wear Camel Backwith about 1.5 litres (OBLIGATORY) Waterproof jacket
Medical stuff Aspirins/paracetamol – some form of pain killer Anti-inflammatory pills/cream Lip salve – to
avoid chapped lips Plasters Sun cream Rehydration powders. Energy/glucose tablets
Rules during the tour In the initial briefing, some basic rules will be communicated to the group. Failure to
follow these rules or any other staff indication that could compromise the security of any member of the
group will result in immediate suspension of the participant. GENERAL RULES: - Do not surpass the Tour
Leader; - Do not leave the GPS track; - Respect traffic regulations and local speed limits; - Do not consume
alcoholic beverages during riding hours; - Meet the timetables set out in the daily briefing; - Comply with
the directions and decisions of the Tour Leader.
Required documents - Valid passport with expiration date higher than 6 months after the end of the tour. -
Driving license is mandatory for all tours. - Credit card for online pre-payment authorizations (eg: deposit
for bike damages). - Travel insurance including health care and repatriation to the country of residence.
THE PRICE OF THE TRANSFERT IS NOT INCLUDED, THE PRICE IS 400 € FOR RETURN TRASFER
早期キャンセル費用

キャンセルの場合の重要なお知らせ：
この旅行で購読された航空券、サプリメント、およびオプションサービスは、基本プログラムに関係なく、100％の早期キャンセル料がかかります。
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